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A comprehensive menu of Sprout Korea Natural Whole Food Service from Seoul covering all 17 meals and
drinks can be found here on the menu. For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact

details provided on the website. What User likes about Sprout Korea Natural Whole Food Service:
I am not a plan to eat art person, so never really looked sprout as option. I thought the meals were boring and

amazing. I was wrong. cookies and brownie were totally legit and can compete with vegan bakeries in seoul. all
hot dishes were well seasoned and easy to heat. the salads and desserts were good, better than I expected.

hummus was very good. the portions were enough. this is really a good option for busy peop... read more. What
5Tricia H (2 3 years ago on Google doesn't like about Sprout Korea Natural Whole Food Service:

I have been getting Sprout for close to a year. Huge step up from the questionable school meals for lunch and it
is the easiest dinner to come home and make after a long day at work. The food is delicious and keeps well in

the fridge throughout the week. They are always updating their menu they added a burger bowl salad this
summer that is AMAzing. They have breakfast, lunch, dinner and all the desserts. I cannot rec... read more. If
you're in a rush, you can get delicious Fast-Food menus just the way you like it from Sprout Korea Natural
Whole Food Service in Seoul, freshly prepared for you in few minutes, and you can look forward to the fine
typical seafood cuisine. If you want to have breakfast, a tasty brunch awaits you, You can also discover nice

South American cuisine in the menu.
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Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Deutsch� Sp�ialitäte�
FRIKADELLE

M�ica� dishe�
BURRITO

Fres� Juice�
CARROT JUICE

Ho� Italia� Su�
MEATBALL SUB

Condiment� an� Sauce�
HUMMUS

Desser�
BROWNIE

COOKIES

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

DESSERT

VEGETARIAN

Ingredient� Use�
SPINAT

MEAT

GARLIC

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
DESSERTS

BURGER

QUESADILLAS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 11:00-18:00
Wednesday 11:00-18:00
Thursday 11:00-18:00
Friday 11:00-18:00
Saturday 11:00-18:00
Sunday 11:00-18:00
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